The purpose of this study is to analyze the clinical dentistry curriculum in Korea and Japan in order to review the application of integrated curriculum in the field. We collected the clinical dentistry syllabi for 2015-16 of the department of dental hygiene of Korea G University and Japan N University. Using the data from Korea, items that were duplicated and integrated were classified by the subjects covered in clinical dentistry. In addition, through case studies conducted in Korea and Japan, we analyzed and compared the credits, class hours, teaching methods, and evaluation methods, by subject. In Korea the total class hours in clinical dentistry, including clinical practice, was 1,095, and in Japan it was 1,104. In Korea, the syllabus covered by each department consisted of about 200 hours centering on theoretical lectures. In Japan, the integrated form of clinical dentistry was taught, and the instructions included all the contents of clinical dental study and also problem-based learning for approximately 100 hours.
한국 및 일본의 임상치과 영역 교과목 운영 현황
Explain and instruct the type, purpose, and handling of basic medical equipment so that students can use it safely. Learning objective Students acquire basic knowledge, skills and attitudes about dental treatment assistance and cooperation to promote dental teamwork in dental clinical setting. Competency objective Be able to describe the contents of dental treatment assistance duties.
Be able to describe the type, structure, function of dental treatment devices. Be able to use dental treatment devices safely. Be able to operate oral irrigation and suction. Be able to sterilize dental instruments. Be able to take on glove and clean hands. Be able to describe infection control and using method sterilized material in dental clinic. Be able to describe type, ingredient, function of dental material. Be able to use dental cement, impression material, stone. Be able to take a impression by elastomeric impression materials. Be able to make a study cast. Be able to take a bite registration by bite wax. study cast. Be able to delivery treatment instruments. Be able to describe systemic management and pain control. Be able to describe principle of radiography and distinguish between normal and abnormal. Be able to do dental bleaching. Be able to describe dental material offer system. Be able to use periodontal assessment instruments and PTC instruments safely. Be able to describe dental implant. Be able to describe use method of denture material. Be able to operate microscope and magnifying glass. Table 5 . Contents of 'clinical dentistryⅠ~Ⅳ' course in department of dental hygiene of N University in Japan Variable Contents Overview Students discuss and presentation after that they study and investigate the causes, diagnosis and treatment methods of dental diseases in small group. Learning objective Students discuss on specific cases with various diseases or health conditions in order to acquire the knowledge with clinical situations in group discussions. Students work with group members to solve the task. Therefore students understand the treatment of oral disease, systemic and oral diseases. Competency objective Be able to describe operative dentistry, prosthodontics, periodontology, oral & maxillofacial surgery, orthodontics, pediatric dentistry, cause and dental disease with disabilities, treatment, role of dental hygienist in dental clinic. Teaching methods Scenario presentation -independent study -mini lecture -group discussion -Q&A -seminar Learning methods
We present specific examples to students as tasks, and group discussions among students to organize problems. Students use self-paced learning using materials in the library or on the internet and discuss groups based on their learning. The professor can help the student answer the question. Therefore students develops their own ability to find problems and find solutions.
Textbooks
We do not designate textbooks, but self-study using all educational resources such as textbooks, literature, libraries, and the Internet. 
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